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failed to enter. The mind gets wearied 
with grandeur after beholding a score 
or two of tbesa enchanting chambers, 
and asks for rest even on the threshold 
of probable now discoveries. Altera 
short respite, the feeling of enriositv is 
as keen edged as ever. This is the 
reason why those who bave cuce visited 
this scene of underground magnificence 
are so soon anxious to return again, 
after reproaching themselves with the 
folly of leaving without making more 
thorough researches.

Our party left the cave cn the after 
noon of the third day after our arrival 
—most of ths members, however, 
promising themselves a speedy return 
to the work of delightsome recreation 
—for we had other scenes of natural 
splendor to visit,and vividly those scenes 
brouglii to mind some of George D. 
Prentice concluding observations in 
his immortal po -m to ?dammoth

“How oft we g ze
With r.w ? or ;vl n*..*.ni »u on the nr w 

Au I unf uui’.i ir, bit pas? c i!lly b?
T ie l>v»r:ier airi the uig'die.-! Wonderful 

Ié this ’one worl l of <lirkue-*3 atxl <x gloom, 
Butfir m >re wonderful y<>n outer wo.ld, 

L't bj th: giorions «tri. Tnc»e arches swe I, 
Sibi'.me in ion? ani «li n ui iguiiicet.ee.

Eat how sublime G.xi's blue canopy 
Bele g itrel with his burning cherubini,

Keeping Lheir watch eternali

A-e al! the snow-white geme that lie beautiful 
la th:'-? mysterious chambers, gleaming out 

Ami l the tn -liacajly gl hth, un i wild
These rocky hills, alni c!.tf>», an i gulfs; but for 

Mi re b.-uutiful and wild the things tii t greet
Tue waLdcror io our w >rld of i'g it—’’ &c., <kc.

YVe had for oar destination what are 
called “the lakes,” near the summit of 
Old Gray back. Up and over the steep 
ridge east of the cave,over logs.through 
thickets, aud through “che continuous 
woóds where roll: the Oregon” for 
about two miles—nearly ail the way ou 
an up grade—and we reach a camping 
place ou tuo giade near the lakes, in a 
few rods of immense banks of snow. 
Notwithstanding the high altitude of 
onr situation,the piace was not wanting 
in evideuces of a nearuess to civiliza
tion. Saudwiehel between patches of 
snow were seen herds of sheep and cat
tle, feeding upon the tender green 
grass that, crowns this magnificent and 
useful old monutain wi h mid-summer 
verdure at a time when the valleys and 
their surrounding hills aro scorched 
aud brown. This splendid provision, 
in the am Dgements of Nature is being 
taken advantage of extensively by the 
cittlo and sheep owners of Illinois, 
Williams creek and Applegate valleys, 
who find here a land that “Hows with 
: - ilk and honey;” that greets them with 
aU the fresbuess and joyousness of 
Spring, at a timo when tho unfortu 
nate human bipeds of the valleys are 
sweltering will Summer heat. 1’oor 
bipeds! bow ’ pity thjie;

“Ours the wild I.L in tumult s ill to range 
From ill to real, :.nl j.»y in every change.”

Such, I think, was the general feeling 
of the cave hunters tbo Light wo Lt 
our camp fire so near the stars and 
Heavens. Speaking of tho camp tire 
reminds me that there was yet a prac
tical, or earthly, side to our existence. 
Despite a senso of our lofty eminence, 
we were hungry, aud 
fueler m the 
happiuess not 
3plute 
erciso 
life we 
our capacity for epicurean enjoyment 
V/e were so inf< 
luxuries, that 
milk from the cows that 
on the luxuriant garlic, 
near camp. The calvi 
ever, as we soon learned, 
punctual in tbo performance of duties 
of a lacteal nature, and it was only by 
U’il’o UP ono of these self-acting—if 
not patented—milkers, that we could 
hope for succtbs. This operation was 
gone through with—wa waited patient
ly till morning for the lacteal lluid to 
accumulate, aud hu.l our labor for our 
pains. The mother bovine kicked the 
bucket, nearly full of milk, ruthlessly 
to the ground, as if to emphasize tho 
commandment, “thou shalt not steal!’’ 
Anyhow, wo hud garlic for supper, aud 
veni-on—oh what venison—besides the 
edibles brought with us. Everything, 
or nearly everything, tastes good when 
you aro hungry, and we were huDgry 
so often that our supplies threatened 
to fail ns lung before we were satisfied 
with sauntering. Our appetite for 
food being both gratified and satisfied 
fur the evening, left us free to feed 
other kinds of appetites that are apt to 
evince an existence when the demon of 
hunger is not too predominant. Sonco 
of our members wore fond of singing; 
some, or perhaps all, had a keen relish 
fo’ jokes, while a few—not so very few 
either—had an appetite for—for—well, 
after ull, I guess it’s bast not to bo too 
specific. But, anyhow, and notwith
standing:
“He v ho h ith loved not,here wcu'd learn th it love. 

For, to borrow from the «nine great bird:
“1' i? the hour wten from tloj boughs 

The nightingale’s high ta/.e is beiud;
It le tie hour w l en lover»' vows 

Seem sweet in every v bisserei word.”
Ynd if one or two, or perhaps a still 
greater proportion of uur number, were 
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supper seemed a 
genera: make-up of human 

to bo treated with ab- 
crence. Tne splendid ex- 
ariiy coupled with the 
leading, vastly increased
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“Yes, 1 jveindeed i? light from Lleavec;
A spark of <h it imnr trial f.re

With uDgelb tin red, by All - given, 
To lift from e rth our low deeire.”

don’t seo how anyone wbo^asn’t 
been th re ” can successfully contra

dict the proposition: those who’ve been 
there, wont try it.

Amusements around the camp fire 
were kept up until late in the night. 
Tommy excited himself to his fullest 
capacity; Prof. IL, though footsore 
and disabled for walking by the ua* 
usual exercise lie was indulging iu, was 
the samo unruffled embodiment of 
good uatnre—the same imperturbable 
monument 
cence—ho 
“Pap” did 
to ‘’laugh 
effort, however, 
signal failure, 
sake of being conspicuous, lie essayed 
the rendering of a very plaintive ui'.ty, 
that had reference to the cold and cruel 
heart«.dness of a young damsel whose 
name was Polly, lie was evidently so 
ub'Gibe I in the sentiment that he lost 
run of the words, and broke down on 
the chorus. After frequent repetitions 
of tbo word Polly, Polly at last got 
stuck in the mournful singer's throat, 
and be then seemed more anxious to get 
under, than be bad previously been 
eager to get on top, the log.

“Oh lhe jerformnnee on the uhcle it may bj said 
’Twas musical, but eadly sweet.”

After a brief sojourn in the land of 
Nod, we commenced early preparations 
for tho succeeding day’s adventures — 
the hunters to hunt, and the sight
seers to see n section of mountain 
scenery perhaps, unexcelled anywhere 
else on the globe. On cur way up to 
tho summit of the mountain, we pass 
by the lakes; but they are too sma!l to 
claim much attention. TLoy help out 
the general appearance of tho land 
rcapes; otherwise they are a useless 
appendage. Once un the summit we 
Lave a view of a comideruble portion 
of two States—cur point of observation 
being nearly or quite on the State line. 
Mt. Shasta seems like a near door 
neighbor. Tho peaks of the Cascade 
range are many of .them iu sight. A 
splendid bird’s-eye view of the interven
ing mountains and valleys is also had. 
We can almost see the ocean. Mr. 
Briggs, who is herding sheep almost 
on ihe summit, says that he can seo the 
ocean ou a fine day. But the finest 
sight of ull is a view of the congrega
tion of peals seen in a south-westerly 
direction. They are very numerous, 
and nearly of the same 
partly covered with snow, 
mediate places must be 
the imagination of the 
only further assistance 
to render is this: after 
much of the grand and rugged moan 
tain scenery of the State, I think the 
view Lad from hero, eclipses any simi
lar sigLt I ever Lad, nut even excepting 
a view from the summit of Mt. Pitt.

Bat it is fit tLiit these idle jottings 
should find a terminal point somewhere, 
even right here, without tiring anyone 
with farther details; only adding we 
returned in safety.
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General Merchandise,

Furnishing Goods,
Hardware, Crockery,

Boots and Shoes Hats and Caps
And in short, Everything required

FOR THE GENERAL TRADE
As Cheap as the

All kinds of approved country 
produce taken in exchange for 
goods, o

— .
B^Do not fail to give us a 

trial before purchasing elsewhere, 
as we are determined to give sat
isfaction.

C. S. Sergent & Co.
PHŒNIX, OREGON.

(v2n21tf. )

Ashland Meat Market.

Brown à Bnrlingliam
PROPRIETORS,

Dealers in alt. kinds of fresh and
Sailed Meats. The highest pr.ces j<ai<l lor hides 

and pel 8.

FAT STOCK OF ALL KINDS,

Bonght at Market price or taken in exchange; for 
Me its.

Brown 8c Eurlingliams
(no50v2 f)

Sale
UNION LIVERY

and Exchange

ASHLAND HARNESS

C. K. KLUM,
MANUFACTURER OF,AND DEAL ER IN

Saddlery & Harness,
Ashland, Oregon.

Keeps a general assort-
ment of goods in bis line of trade.

Ladies’, Mens’ and Boys’ Sad 
dies, a Speciality.

Team, Buggy and Plow Harness, 
TEAM & BUGGY COLLARS, 

CURRYCOMBS, BRIDLES, 
CINCHOS, STIRRUBS.

WHIPS, LASIIES, SPURS, 
COLLAR BADS, ETC.. ETC.,

And everything usually kept in a firs’-cla 
establishment. Repairing doue with neat 
ness and dispatch at prices to suit the 
times.

WHEAT Taken at the Highest 
Market Rates in Exchange 

for Goods,
Ashland, June 2;th, 1876.

JOHN CHANDLER, N. S. MARSHALL.

Chandler & Marshall.

NEW SAXV MILL.
The eubecribers having completel their Saw Mill

Two miles South-West

Main Street, Ashland
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Iiigeisoll on Intemperance.

In a recent letter to an Indiana paper 
Colonel Robert G. Ingersoll says that 
the only “ temperance speech” ho ever 
made was in what was known as the 
Munn trial in Chicago, when ho made 
these few remarks: “ I believe, gentle
men, that alcohol, to a certain degree, 
demoralizes those who make it, those 
who sell it and those who drink it. I 
believe that from the time it issues from 
the coiled and poisoned worm of the 
distillery, until it empties into the bell 
of crime, dishonor aud death, it de
moralizes everybody that touches it 
from its source to its ends. I do not 
believe that anybody can contemplate 
the subject without becoming predju- 
diced against that liquid crime. All 
we have to do, gentlemen, is to think 
of the wrecks upon either bank of this 
stream of death; of the suicides; of the 
insanity; of the poverty; of the igno- 
nnce; of the destitution; of the little 
children tugging ut the faded dresses 
of weeping and despairing wives, ask
ing for bread; of the mtn of genius it 
has wrecked; of the millions struggling 
with imaginary serpents, produced by 
this devilish thiDg; and when you 
think of the jails, the alm3-Louse8, the 
prisons and the scaffolds upon either 
bank, I do not wonder that every 
thoughtful man is predjudiced against 
that damned stuff called alcohol.”

A ministerial critie is likely to occur In Englirwl. 
A gladiatorial combat is raging between the lJaacone- 
lielland Gkids’on psrties.

Fits Epilepsy,
OK

FALLING SICKNESS.
Permanently Cured no hrimbujg —by 

one month*« uwitfe of Dr. Gouiurd'a Cel
ebrated Infallible Fit Powder». To con
vince »utferers that three powder« will do all w® cl »im 
for them, we will send them by mail, pout paid, a 
free trial box. A» Dr. Goulard is the only pny- 
mci»n that has ever nude this disease a special study 
and as to < ur knowledge thousands heve been ,>er- 
manently cured J>y ’he use of these Pow
der», we will guarantee a permanent 
cure iu everv case, or refund you all money 
expended. All Sufferer, ehou:«l give these Powders 
an early trial, and be convinced of thtir curative 
powers.

Price, for large box, $3.00, or 4 boxes f>r $ 1°.00,sent 
by mail to any part of United States or C*n i«la ou re
ceipt of price, or by express, C. O. I>. Addref s,

ASH Sl ROBB! NS,
lifiyl 3b0 Fulton t3TE.EE r, BbooK.LV M, N. Y.

STABLES,
Corner of 4th and California Sts.,

JaCKSONVII.I.K, OllEGON.

rpnE UNDER SIGNED, HAVING PUR-
E ciiwl the ub rirtine«! ru 1>1 

from Ktibii & Wilson, beij leave to inform/ 
tile public that they are <leternnue«l to lneniA
a comimance of tti«-patronage that br.s lor luaLy 
years past been conferred on these justly

POPULAR STABLES!
We have constantly on band the very liest

SADDLE HORSES,

BUGGIES AND

And cin'furnieb our cusecmcr« with a tip-top turn
out al any lime.

Horses Boarded
On reiRotuible terin?, an<l the b*<t of ctre an<l atten
tion bestowed upon them while under their charge. 
Also,

Horses Bought and Sold.
We will guirantee satisfaction iu all our trans

actions. Cardwell & McMahon.

fBlUE UNDERSIGNED, THANKING OUR PA-
3 irons for the liberal pairouage l>eeU>\*e<l upon 

us during our connection with ti.e Union Livery 
Stables.wouldLeiqieakacoiitiiiiUi.ee of the s.uie 

'.< our successors. Caiidw eld Ac McMahon.
No. 17; if.

ASHLAND
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We are now -manufacturing, and 
have on hand a good assortment ot

LAUNDRY and TOILET SOAP,
which we offer to the trade at

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

Our soap has been pronounced 
by those who know

SUPERIOR
TO ANY 

IMPORTED
ARTICLE.

Give it a trial and support home 
industry.

Wanted in exchange

20,000 lbs. Grease
At the Factory.

RIGDON & CO.
¡.V2o6tf.l •
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Are now prepared to fuYnish the best qurJiy of lum 

ber, in quantities to suit purchasers, at the 

LOWEST LIVING RATES.

on easy terms.

♦ ♦-

of product

Give us a

and see if we can't

Trial

Hive satislac-

tion.
Chandler &

V. 2, No. 51—tf.
Marshall.
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Dry-Goods, Groceries, School 
Books, Blank Books and 

Stationery.

&iuts

—AND—

GEORGE NURSE,

AT' p.& '£ u * U i -1

in workmanship is 
and as elegantly f. 
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t o n n t a! E x p o s i t i c n g . 
ER than other machin 
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others» THE V. . 
doing all kinds 
given FREE 
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WM. D. CORFE.

Linkville Livery Stables.
NUISE & CORPS

•“•re pleased to atnounce that their Stables

LAKE COUNTY

Ashland and Linkville

STAGE LINE
4 » I

~ M. COLWELL’S TBI-WEEKLY 
Stages run between the above named 

points three times a week, 
making the trip 

through in 
one day car

rying V. S. Mail and passengers.

LEAVES ASHLAND
MONDAY’S WEDNESDAY’S AND FRI

DAYS at 4 o'clock a. m; arrives at Link- 
ville same days. Returning,

LEAVES LINKVILLE
TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS AND SATUR

DAYS arriving at Ashland same day con 
nects with our daily stage line between 
Linkville and Fort Klamath. Also with 
his tri weekly line from Linkville to 
Lake View and all intermediate points.

M. COLWELL.

charge anywkero en tho Uni
Send for Illustrator! Catalog”!?, t?i. 

and our Circular Wo. 197 for further 
upon terms stated in the Catalc
AGENTS ) WtfgS 

WANTED. I

V»

& L
827 & 320 Broadway. Y 

Cor. Stato and Madi son
JV>r. Æg* c? 6.7

Sit a
to a Chronometer Watch, 
as a first-class Piano. It 

at the Vienna and Ccna 
GWE-FOURTH FAST- 

¡.¿a capacity is unlimited. 
[3 AC H »E S sold in th© 
iv;;trned r.aics cf all the 

ATTACHMENT, for 
g, WITHOUT PATCHING, 
hinc. A Certificate is given 
iteeing to keep it in repair, 

It requires r.o special 
uso it. Satisfaction 

iines delivered free of 
d States.
£sk fcr sample of mending, 
i actions for buying machines
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Are In excellent repa>r, amply provided with fte’ 
And that customers will oewaiedou 

promptly and in the best style.
Good HACKS Excellent BUGGIES and No 

RIDING HORSES always on hand.
C-47 Horses promptly care 1 for, and _£?-g

Tourists and Others Outfitted
Oa the shortest notice

Gi' Do Dot fail to give the. Linkville Stables a trial
Jv3 no 71T1 N u USE A’ COttPE.

vN .'•N, -,

CHEAP S
The best

GOODS,DRY
FANCY GOODS,

A
CANDIES

AND NUTS,

GOODS’.

TORE.
the lowest prices.

GROCERIES, 
NOTIONS,

LARGE STOCK
FINE CLOTHING, 
MEN & BOYS’ SUIT

OF

CIGAKS AND
TOBACCO,

CROCKERY.
GLASSWARE

tSTOVES AND HARDWARE,

On baud and made to Older, TIN, SHEET IRON AND COPPER 
ALE, Ot lliE LES1 QUALITY, all of which, will be sold 

CHEAP FOR CASH.
q Q(JQ Ll STILLS of XV heat and Oats wanted in exchange for goods, at Cash 

’ . * rices. Vr^l’lcase give me a call and convince yoarseli, before
na T wJl 1, .. ____ ? 1 1 • 9 •purchasing elsewhere, as I will not be undersold.

B. F. REESERno50v2

iguiiicet.ee
t3TE.EE
BbooK.LV
Stables.wouldLeiqieakacoiitiiiiUi.ee

